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ABSTRACT 
 
Field and laboratory experiments were carried out to evaluate the two insect growth (IGRs), lufenuron and teflubenzuron, 

antifeedant compoundindoxacab, miniral oil(Kz oil),  compound Protecto, Bacillus thuringinsis(Bt)and Dursban, chlorpyrifos 

against the larvae of cotton leafworm, Spodoptera littoralis(Boisd.).Field experiment conducted during 2013 and 2014 seasons at 

KafrSakrregion, SharkyiaGovernorate, Egypt. Results revealed that,chlorpyrifos recordedhighest initial reduction (89.38 and 

88.39%), residual mean (88.52 and 87.72%) and annual mean (87.74 and 87.37%) onSpodoptera littoralis during the two 

successive seasons, respectively. 

In regarding to the biochemical activites of treated larvae in laboratory the all tested compoundsdisruptedthe 

testedactivities. The highest effect on the total soluble protein as specific activity( SA) of 40.57 mg/g.bwt recorded for 4 th instar 

larvae treated with LC50 concentration of chlorpyrifose and sampled after 3 days of treatment, while the highest reduction in 

relative activity (RA%) of - 54.15% recorded for larvae treated with LC50 concentration of Betavant and sampled after 3 days 

also. The tested compounds  at selected concentrations of LC25 and LC50 also disrupted GOT and GPT activities of treated larvae 

where the highest GOT as SA (2574.33±30.4 u * 103g.sbwt) recorded for larvae treated with LC25 concentration and sampled 

after 3 days of treatment, while the highest relative activity RA% -43.36%was exhibited in case of after 7 days of treat.the larvae 

treated with chlorpyrifose and sampled . The highest effect on GPT as SA (711.33±5.2 u *103 g. bwt) was recorded for larvae 

treated with Komatch at concentration of LC25and sampled at 3rd days of treatment, while the highest relative activity% -64.05 

recorded for larvae treated with LC50 concentration of Betavant and sampled at 3rd day of treatment also. Inregarding to the effect 

of tested compounds on carbohydrate hydrolyzing enzymes;invertase, trehalase and amylase determined as µg glucose/min 

g.bwt/days. The highest values were 405.679±9.03, 222.33±7.26 and 123±3.31 recorded for larvae treated with LC25of Kz oil, 

LC50 of Kz oil and LC25 of Betavant sampled at 3rd day of treatment for invertase, trehalase and amylase enzymes,respectively.On 

the other hand, the highest relative activity RA% of -0.53, -0.44 and -0.61 were recorded for larvae treated with LC50 of Nomult 

(at 3days of treatment), LC25 of Nomult (at 3rd day of treatment) and LC50 of Kz oil (at 7 days of treatment) that for invertase, 

trehalase and amylase, respectively. 

Keywords: Spodopteralittoralis(Boisd.),Toxicity, Biochemical,IGRs, indoxacarb,mineral oil, Bacillus thuringnsis( Bt). 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

In Egypt,Cotton leafworm, Spodopteralittorlis 

(Boisd.) (Lepidoptera: Nectuidae) is a serious 

lepidopteran pest of cotton through its different growth 

stages, where the larvae are heavily attacking cotton 

causing severe damage and consequently reduction in 

the obtained yield,(Pluschkellet al., 1998and 

Korratetal.,2012) .Tocontrol cotton leafworm, many 

compounds use from different pesticides groups, 

biopesticides, oils and plant extracts. The 

antifeedantcompound, indoxcarb (Betavant 5% EC) was 

effected the newly ecdysed 2
nd

 and 4
th

 instars larvae of  

S. littoralis and the LC50, LC90 values, were  0.63 and 

3.1 ppm for the 2
nd

 instar and 2.0 & 18.75 ppm for the 

4
th

 instar  larvae. That mean the 2
nd

 instar larvae was 

more susceptible to indoxacarb more than the 4
th

 one( 

Al-Shannafet al. 2012).Al-Shannaf and Ammar (2011) 

stated that, the Radical(Avermectin)compound gave 

highest initial reductionpercentage againstS .littoralis 

and Helicoverpaarmigra followed by Dursban 

(chlorpyrifose) , mixture of Consult (IGR)  and Dursban  

only, where the lowest reduction percentage was  

recorded for Dipel DF(Bt). As results ofMohamed et 

al.( 2006),   the mineral oil Kapl-2 at rate of1.5 and 

0.75% showed low effect on S.littoralisin comparison 

by the insecticide,Actellic (pirimiphose methyl).In the 

same trend, the mineral oil, Kemesol95% used as 

topical application reduced hemolymph fat body and 

total soluble protein of S. littoralis,(Khatter and 

Abuldahb,2010). The IGR compound, 

teflubenzoronaffected GOT enzymes activities and total 

soluble protein for S. littoralis larvae significantly, 

while its effect on GPT,was a significant reduction, 

(EL-Kordyetal., 1995) and Desuky, et al., 2005).The 

insecticide Betavant  (Indoxacarb) caused slightly 

increasing in total protein content of S. littoralis 2
nd

 

instar larvae by 8.79%, while it  decreased  total soluble  

protein by24.9% in 4
th

 instar and disrupted carbohydrate  

enzymes,as results of Gmail et al.(2011). Also, the 

bacterial insectbiocideB.thuringensis and Kz oil reduced 

the total protein content of treated S. littoralis(Zidanet 

al., 1996). 

This work aimed to study the toxic (as field 

trials) and physiological (as laboratory trials) effects of 

some recommended and alternative  compounds, i.e, 

Komatch,Nomult, Betavant, Kz oil, Protecto and 

Dursban against cotton leafworm, S. littoralis. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Tested Compound: 

1. Insect growth regulators (IGRs): 

 Komatch, Lufenuron5% EC used at rate of 160 

cm/feddan 
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 Nomult,Teflubenzuron 5% EC used at rate of 160 

cm/feddan. 

2. Antifeedant compound: Betavant, indoxacarb 14.3% 

SC used at rate of 110cm/feddan. 

3. Meniraloil, Kz oil 95% EC used at rate of 1500 

ml/100 litter water. 

4. BactarialCompound: Protecto, Bacillus 

thurinigiensis9.4% WPat rateof300gm/feddan 

5. Organphosphorus insecticide:Dursban, chlorpyrifos 

48% E.C. used at rate 1000 ml/ Feddan. 

Field trials: 

Field experiments were carried out at 

KafrSakrregion, SharkyiaGovernorate, Egypt during 

two consecutive cotton growing seasons of 

2013and2014.The experimentarea of two faddan was 

divided into 6 treatments and one as control (and each 

replicated three times). The experiment area was 

cultivated with the Egyptian cotton variety, Giza 

86.Cotton plants treated once with each compound at 

24
th

 and 21
th

 June during the considered seasons, 

respectively. Thesamplesof 100 plants/ replicate was 

inspected in field and 1
st
,2

nd
,3

rd
 and 4

th
 instars larvae 

were counted and recorded, Just before treatment and 

after 1,7 and 10days for Dursban treatment,while it 

examined at 3,7and10 dyes for each of Komatch, 

Nomult,Betavant, Kzoil and Protecto. The reduction 

percentages of cotton leafworm larvae were calculated 

use equationof Henderson and Tilton (1955). 

1-Insect Rearing: 

Cotton leafworm, Spodoptera littoralislarvae 

were obtained from a culture reared in cotton leafworm 

laboratory at Plant Protection Research Institute Sharkia 

branchwithout exposure history to insecticide. Larvae 

were reared on fresh castor bean leaves, Ricinuscomnuis 

L.All laboratory trials were kept under laboratory 

condition of 27±2C
o
and RH% 70±5%. 

2. Laboratory treatment: 

10 individuals The cotton leafworm 4
th

 instar 

larvae were put in glass Jar, replicated 4 time for each 

treatment and labeled as treatments and control. 
 

Table (1): LC50 and LC25values of the tested compounds. 

Compound Komatch* Nomult* Betavant* Kzoil* Protecto** Dursban* Control* 

LC25 2.52 1.17 0.16 5521.01 82.24 6.66 0.00 

LC50 12.08 15.89 1.41 27734.36 303.42 31.24 0.00 
* Concentration in ppm   ** Concentration as international unit 

 
Table (1) cleared that,the LC25 and 

LC50concentrations were prepared aswater solution and 

the castor bean leaves were cleaned and dipped in each 

separately. The dipped castor bean leaveswere left for 

30 min. to complete dryness on table under laboratory 

conditions. After that, the treated leaves of each 

concentration ofeach compound deliveredto the 4
th

 

instar larvae in glass jars as well as the leaves dipped in 

water only as control.The larvae were fed on treated 

castor leaves for three days for all treatment except of 

Dursban which fed for 24 h.only, then the all fed on 

untreated leaves tell the end of experiment. 

3. Samples preparation: 

The 4
th

 instar larvae samples were collected at 3; 

7 days post treatment with LC25 and LC50concentrations 

of each tested compound as well as untreated one. 

Samples were homogenized in distilled water using a 

Teflonhomogenizer, the homogenates werecentrifugedat 

5000 rpm for 10min. at 5
o
C the supernatants were 

immediately  assayed to determine the total soluble 

protein, the activities of aspartate amino transferase 

(Got) and a alanine amino transferase (GPT)and the 

carbohydrate hydrolyzing enzymes(Trehalase, Invertase 

and Amylase). 

4. Determination of biochemical activities: 

a- Carbohydrate hydrolyzing enzymes: 
The method used to determine the activities of 

carbohydrate hydrolyzing enzymes (Trehalase, 

Invertase and Amylase) digesting sucrose Trehalase and 

starch, respectively, were illustrated by Ishaaya and 

Swiriski (1976). The free aldehydes group of glucose 

after starch, Trehalase and sucrose digestion was 

determined use 3, 5 dinitro salicylic acid regent. 

 

 

b- Determination of total soluble protein: 

 Colorimetric determination of (TSP) total 

homogenized S. littoralis larvae was carried out as 

described by Bradford,M.M.(1976). Protein reagent was 

prepared by dissolving 100mg of Coomassie Brilliant 

blue G-250 in 50ml 85% (W/V) Phosphoric acid were 

added .The resulting solution was diluted to a final 

volume of 1liter. 

c- Transaminase enzymes determination: 

 Aspartate amino transferase (GOT) and alanine 

amino transferase (GPT) enzyme activities were 

determined calorimetrically according to method of 

(Reitmin and Frankal 1957). 

Statistical analysis: 

One way ANOVA was used to determine the 

significance of differences between, means of values 

obtained in the field experiment. 

 

RESULTS AND DISSCUION 

 
1-Field evaluation of tested compounds on cotton 

leafworm: 

The obtained results in Table (2) showed thatthe initial 

effect as reduction percentages of the cotton leafworm 

larvae in fields sprayed with recommended 

concentration of the tested compound at 2013 season 

were 81.71, 83.61, 41.18, 7.53 and 11.09%after 3 days 

of spray with lufenuron,teflubezuron,indoxacarb,Kzoil 

and BT respectively, while it was 89.53% after one day 

for chlorpyrifose. Asresidual effect, the reduction 

percentages were 87.66,85.07,45.94,8.54 and 

13.52%after 7days and were 88.93,86.78,53.00, 14.21 

and 18.29% after 10 days forlufenuron ,teflubezuron, 

indoxacarb, Kz oil and B.thuringinsis ,receptively, 
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recorded 87.66 and 86.38% forchlorpyrifosafter 7 and 

10 days of application,respectively. The insecticide 

chlorpyrifos recorded the highest reduction percentage 

of 87.74% while Kz oil recorded the lowest one 8.87%.
 
 

Table (2): Reduction percentage of some alternative compounds against cotton leafworm, Spodoptera littoralis 

compared withDursban in cotton fields during 2013 season.   

Treatments Pre-count 
Initial Residual 

Mean Annual mean 
1day 3days 7days 10days 

Komatch 

 

No. 121.25 - 17.93 17.08 22.56 19.82 19.19 

% - - 88.93 86.17 81.71 8.94 85.60 

Nomolt 

 

No. 147.61 - 20.20 22.78 25.05 23.92 22.68 

% - - 86.78 85.07 83.61 83.84 85.15 

Betavant No. 

 

No. 143.25 - 68.19 78.70 85.34 82.02 77.61 

% - - 53.00 45.94 41.18 43.66 46.71 

KZ oil 
No. 141.28 - 128.83 132.22 133.22 132.72 131.42 

% - - 14.21 8.54 7.53 8.04 8.87 

Protecto 
No. 136.97 - 113.75 120.53 123.78 122.16 119.35 

% - - 18.29 13.52 11.09 12.32 14.30 

Dursban 
No. 165.81 17.78 - 20.91 22.83 19.35 20.51 

% - 89.38 - 87.66 86.53 88.52 87.74 

Control No. 153.97 151.77 156.70 159.61 162.89 161.25 159.73 

F. test       ** 

LSD 0.05       6.17 
 

During 2014 season, data in Table (3)showed that 

the initial effect as reduction percentages of cotton 

leafworm larvae after 3 days of field 

spraywere83.48,82.11,43.44,7.42and11.17%forlufenuro

n, teflubezuron , indoxacarb ,Kz oil and B.thuringinsis, 

respectively, while it was 88.39%  for chlorpyrifose 

after one day of spray.The residual effect recorded after 

7 and 10 days of application cleared that the 

chlorpyrifoserecorded highest reduction percentage of 

87.06 & 88.36% followed descendingly 

by84.91,83.76,46.97,8.16 & 13.49%at  7 days and 

83.48, 82.11,43.44,11.&.42% at10 days for lufenuron, 

teflubezuron, indoxacarb, B.thuringinsisand Kz oil, 

respectively; in the field population of the cotton 

leafworm larvae in sprayed fields. These results found 

in agreement with those of Mohamed et al. (2006); AL-

Shannaf and Ammar (2011) and Barrania(2013). 

 

Table (3): Reduction percentage of some alternative compounds against cotton leafworm, Spodoptera littoralis 

compared with Dursban in cotton fields during 2014 season.   

Treatments Pre-count 
Initial Residual 

Mean Annual mean 
1 day 3 days 7 days 10 days 

K
o

m
at

ch
 

No. 
147.66 

- 19.09 22.67 24.73 23.70 22.16 

Reduction % - 86.75 84.91 83.48 84.49 85.04 

N
o

m
o

lt
 

No. 125.81 - 29.49 30.79 33.88 32.34 31.39 

Reduction % - - 84.45 83.76 82.11 82.94 83.44 

B
et

av
an

t 

No. - - 83.86 93.88 97.80 95.84 91.85 

Reduction % - - 52.62 46.97 43.44 45.21 47.67 

K
Z

 o
il

 

No. 174.11 - 162.17 171.46 172.83 172.15 168.82 

Reduction % - - 13.13 8.16 7.42 7.79 9.57 

P
ro

te
ct

o
 

No. 183.65 - 159.51 165.87 169.79 167.83 165.06 

Reduction % - - 16.65 13.49 11.17 12.34 13.77 

D
u

rs
b

an
 

No. 188.17 19.73 - 23.32 24.64 21.53 22.56 

Reduction % 176.59 88.39 - 87.06 86.34 87.72 87.37 

Control No. 186.77 187.97 189.42 191.80 193.81 192.91 191.68 

F. test        ** 

LSD 0.05        6.16 

 

The statistical analysis results clearedthat there 

are significant differences between Dursban, Komatch 

and Nomult ashigh efficacycompounds, Betavant as 

moderateefficacycompound and the lowest efficacy 

group,Kz oil and Btcompound, that as initial effect 

(LSD= 6.16) and as residual effect after 7 days 
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(LSD=7.37).The same trend was noticed for general 

mean and residual mean with LSD = 6.46 and 

6.16,respectively. 

2- Laboratory trials: Biochemical responses of cotton 

leafworm, S. littoralis larvae to the tested 

compound: 

The physiological changes of S. littoralis4
th

instar 

larvae  assessed at 3 and 7 days after treatment with 

LC25 and LC50 concentrations of the tested 

compoundswere determined as, effects on the activities 

of carbohydrate hydrolyzing enzymes (Invertase, 

Trehalase and amylase) ,the total soluble protein 

concentration and transaminase( GOTandGPT) were 

determined. 

a- carbohydrate hydrolyzing enzymes activities: 
Data presented in table (4) indicated that, the all 

tested compounds were effected the activities of 

amylase, Invertase and Trehalase enzymes in the treated 

4
th

 instar larvae of S. littoralis. 

 

 

 

 Invertase 

In case of the effect of LC25 concentration of 

tested compound on invertase activity in treated and 

untreated 4
th

 instar larvae sampled after 3 days of 

treatment as SA  and RA% in treated larvae in relation 

to untreated ones.  The highest effect on Invertase was 

recorded in larvae treated with Kz oil (405.67±9.03 µ g  

glucose / min /  g.  bwt days) recorded increase in RA% 

of 0.25% in compared with untreated larvae while the 

lowest SA was recorded in  larvae treated with Nomult 

(204±6.91 µg  glucose / min / g. bwt days) recorded  

reduction of -0.37%  in compared with (325±5.209  µg  

glucose / min / g.  bwt days) for untreated larvae.   

In the same trend, the result of LC50 treatment 

effect after 3 days cleared that the highest SA was 

recorded in larvae treated with Kz oil  (365.67±6.39  µg  

glucose / min / g.bwt days) recorded relative increase of 

0.13% in compared with untreated larvae while the 

lowest was recorded with Nomult (154.67±2.23 µg  

glucose / min / g.bwt) recorded reduction of -0.53% in  

compared with 325±12.04 µg  glucose / min / g. bwt 

days) for untreated larvae. 
 

Table (4): Changes in invertase,trehalase and amylase enzymes activities in S. littoralistreated with multiple 

compounds and chemical pesticide 

Treatments Con. ppm 

Invertase (Ug 

glucose/min/g.b.wt/days 

Trehalase  Ug 

glucose/min/g.b.wt 

Amylase  Ug 

glucose/min/g.b.wt 

3 days 7 days 3 days 7 days 3 days 7 days 

 

Komatch 

25 
SA 260.00±3.78 270.67±4.34 121.33±4.54 212.33±6.24 88.33±2.23 91.67±4.18 

RA % -0.20 0.09 -0.28 -0.07 0.11 -0.06 

50 
SA 212.00±1.42 247±4.05 129.67±4.75 201.33±6.37 46.33±1.52 103.67±0.88 

RA % -0.35 -0.01 -0.23 -0.12 -0.42 0.07 

 

Nomolt 

25 
SA 204.00±6.91 236..33±3.18 95.67±3.14 243.33±3.39 82.00±2.63 115.33±3.72 

RA % -0.37 -0.05 -0.44 0.07 0.03 0.19 

50 
SA 154.67±2.23 244.00±3.61 72.67±1.79 251.67±5.79 57.33±3.20 104.67±3.85 

RA % -0.53 -0.02 -8.57 0.10 -0.28 0.08 

 

Betavant 

25 
SA 312.67±4.96 256.33±4.85 181±3.10 204.33±7.18 123.00±3.31 100.67±3.39 

RA % -0.04 1.33 0.07 -0.11 0.54 0.04 

50 
SA 310.67±.4.39. 250.00±5.52 155.33±1.66 218.00±4.73 102.67±2.33 92.67±1.77 

RA % -0.05 0.01 -0.001 -0.05 0.28 -0.05 

 

KZoil 

25 
SA 405.67±9.03 149.33±15.19 208.00±6.08 145.33±3.49 89.00±1.25 77.00±4.05 

RA % 0.25 -0.40 0.23 -0.37 0.11 -0.21 

50 
SA 365.67±6.39 147.33±7.43 222.33±7.26 112.33±6.24 105.33±3.58 38.00±2.52 

RA % 0.13 -0.41 0.32 -0.51 0.32 -0.61 

Protecto 

25 
SA 279.67±7.65 236.00±6.04 166.33±2.89 210.00±1.53 58.33±2.69 105.67±3.18 

RA % -0.14 -0.06 -0.02 -0.08 -0.27 0.09 

50 
SA 242.33±10.17 253.00±7.52 104.00±3..46 247.33±3.85 36.00±2.50 91.33±1.86 

RA % -0.26 0.01 -0.39 -0.08 -0.55 -0.06 

Dursban 

25 
SA 246.33±5.63 179.67±1.86 149.00±9.44 279.67±7.23 92.00±1.441 64.33±2.73 

RA % -0.24 -0.20 -0.12 0.22 015 -0.34 

50 
SA 215.00±6.39 189.67±6.07 154.67±6.55 258.67±4.10 93.00±3.88 43.00±3.52 

RA % -0.34 -0.24 -0.09 0.13 0.16 -0.56 

Control 325.00±12.09 249.67±11.85 169.00±5.72 222.67±12.72 80.00±4.33 97.00±4.71 
  SA= Specific activity                       

  RA%= Relative concentration  

               Treatment – control  

 RA%= ×ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ـ  100 

                     Control  

The effect of LC25 concentration of tested 

compound on Invertase activity in treated and untreated 

4
th

 instar larvae sampled at 7 days after treatment as SA 

and RA% in treated larvae in relation to untreated ones.  

The highest AS was recorded in larvae treated with 

Komatch (270.67±4.34 µg glucose / min / g.bwt days) 

recorded increase in RA% by 0.09% in compared with 

untreated larvae. While the lowest SA was recorded in 

larvae treated with Kz oil  (149.33±15.19 µg  glucose/ 

min/ g.bwt days) recorded reduction of -0.40% in 
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compared with 249.67±11.85  µg  glucose / min / g.bwt 

days  for  untreated larvae. 

 In case of LC50 treatment after 7days, The 

highest effect was recorded on larvae treated by  

Betavant (250±5.52 µg  glucose min g.bwt days) 

recorded increase in RA% by 0.01%  in compared with 

untreated ones, while the lowest effect was recorded 

with Kz 0il  (147.33±7.43  µg  glucose / min / g.bwt 

days)  recorded reduction of -0.41%  in compared with 

249.67±11.85  µg  glucose / min / g.bwt days  for 

untreated  larvae. 

The results above found agree those of Ahmed, et 

al. (1990); Kandil, (2005); EL-Kordy, et al. (1995); and 

Gamil,et al.(2011).recorded that the Kz oil effected 

invertase activity in S. littoralis. 

 Trehalase 

Data in table (4) showed the effect of LC25 

concentration of tested compound on trehalase activity 

in treated and untreated 4
th

 instar larvae after 3 days as 

SA and RA% in treated larvae in relation to untreated 

ones.  The highest effect on trehalase was recorded in 

larvae treated with Kz oil (208±6.02 µg glucose / min / 

g.bwt days) recorded increase in RA% by 0.23% in 

compared with untreated larvae, while, the lowest SA 

was recorded in larvae treated with Nomult (95.67±3.14 

µg glucose / min / g.bwt days) recorded increase in 

RA% by 0.44% in compared with 169±5.72 µg glucose 

/ min / g. bwt days  for untreated larvae.    

In the same trend, the results ofLC50 treatment 

after 3 days cleared that the highest effect on Trehalase 

was recorded in larvae treated with Kz oil (169±5.72 µg 

glucose / min/ g bwt days) recorded increase in RA% by 

0.32% compared with untreated larvae, while the lowest 

effect was recorded in larvae treated use Nomult 

(72.67±1.79 µg glucose / min / g.  bwt days )recorded 

reduction of -8.57% compared with for untreated larvae  

The effect of LC25 concentration of tested 

compound on Trehalase activity in treated and untreated 

4
th

 instar larvae sampled after 7 days of treatment as SA 

and RA% in treated larvae compared with untreated 

ones.  The highest SA was recorded in larvae treated 

with Dursban (279.07±7.23 µg glucose/ min / g.  bwt 

days) recorded increase in RA% by 0.22% in compared 

with untreated larvae, while the lowest effect was 

recorded in larvae treated with Kz oil (145.33±3.49 µg  

glucose / min / g.  bwt days) recorded reduction of -

0.37% in compared with (222.57±12.72  µg  glucose / 

min / g bwt  days ) for untreated larvae .  

The results of LC50 treatment after 7 days 

revealed that the highest SA was recorded in larvae 

treated with Dursban (258.57±5.09 µg glucose/ min / g.  

bwt days) recorded increase in RA% by 0.13%  

compared with untreated larvae, while the lowest SA 

was recorded in larvae treated with Kz oil (112.33±6.24 

µg glucose / min / g. bwt  days) recorded reduction of -

0.51%in compared with (222.57-+12.72 µg  glucose/ 

min/ g. bwt days) for untreated larvae 

The results of these trial found in agreement with 

those of Ayyangar and Rao (1990); Kandill (2000); 

Desuky, et al. (2005);Omar et al. (2005) and (Sabry and 

Khedr, 2014) .The IGRs and chlorpyrifoseeffected 

Trehalase activity in S. littoralis. 

 Amylase 

Data in table (4) showed the effect of LC25 

concentration of tested compound on amylase activity in 

treated and untreated 4
th

 instar larvae after 3 days of 

treatment as SA and RA% in treated larvae in relation to 

untreated ones.  The highest effect on amylase was 

recorded in larvae treated with Betavant (123±3.31 µg 

glucose / min / g.  bwt days) recorded increase in RA% 

by 0.54%  in compared with untreated larvae, while the 

lowest SA was recorded in larvae treated with Protecto 

(58.33±2.69 µg  glucose / min / g.  bwt days) recorded 

reduction of -27% in compared with (80.0±4.33  µg  

glucose/ min/  g.  bwt days) for untreated larvae.     

The results of LC50 treatment after 3days showed 

that The highest  SA was recorded in larvae treated with 

Kz oil  (105.33±3.58 µg  glucose / min  / g. bwt days) 

recorded   increase in RA% by 0.32%  in compared with 

untreated larvae, while the lowest SA was recorded in 

larvae treated with Komatch (46.33±1.52 µg glucose/ 

min / g.  bwt days ) recorded reduction of -0.42% in  

compared with (80.0±4.33 µg  glucose / min / g.  bwt 

days)  for untreated larvae  

  In regarding to the effect of LC25 concentration 

of tested compound on amylase activity in treated and 

untreated 4
th

 instar larvae tested at 7 days after treatment 

as SA and RA% in treated larvae in relation to untreated 

ones.  the highest SA on amylase was recorded in larvae 

treated with Nomult (115.3380.0±4.333.72 µg glucose / 

min / g. bwt days) recorded increase in RA% by 0.19% 

in compared with untreated larvae, while the lowest SA 

was recorded for larvae treated with Dursban 

(64.3380.0±4.333.43 µg glucose/ min/ g. bwt days) 

recorded reduction of -0.34% in compared with 

97.0080.0±4.334.64 µg glucose / min / g.  bwt days  for 

untreated larvae . 

 In case of the  results of  LC50  treatment  after 7  

days,  the  highest SA   was recorded in larvae treated 

with Nomult  (104.67±3.80  µg  glucose/ min/ g. bwt 

days) recorded increase in RA% 0.08% in compared 

with untreated larvae, while the lowest effect was 

recorded in larvae treated with Kz  oil  (38±2.52  µg  

glucose/ min/ g. bwt days) recorded reduction of -0.61% 

in compared with  97.00±4.94  µg  glucose / min / g.  

bwt days)  for untreated larvae.  

These results found in agreement with those of 

Wyatt (1957); Wiggles worth (1972);Nathon, et al. 

(2005) and EL-Sheikh, et al. (2013)stated that, the 

tested IGRs and Kz oil effected Amylase activity in S. 

littoralis. 

b -Total soluble protein (TSP) assessment: 

Data in Table (5) showed the effect of LC25 

concentration of tested compound on TSP levels in 

treated and untreated 4
th

instar larvae sampled after 3 

days as specific concentration (SC)and relative 

concentration (RC%) in treated larvae in relation to 

untreated ones. The highest effect on TSP was recorded 

in larvae treated with Dursban (38.60±0.26 mg / g.bwt) 

recorded reduction of -0.18% in compared with 

untreated larvae while the lowest effect was recorded in 
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larvae treated with Betavant (21.20±0.56 mg/g.bwt) 

recorded increase of 45.18% in compared with 

38.67mg/g.bwt for untreated larvae. 

In thesame trend, the results of sampled larvae 

treated byLC50 after 3 days cleared that the highest 

effect on TSPwas recorded in larvae treated with 

Dursban (40.57±0.59mg/g. bwt) recorded increase of 

5.17%in compared with untreated larvae while the 

lowest effect was recorded in larvae treated with 

Betavant (17.73±0.38mg/g. bwt) recorded increase of 

54.15%in compared with 38.57±0.26mg/g.bwt for 

untreated larvae. 

In case of the effect of LC25concentration of the 

tested compoundon TSP levels in treated and untreated 

4
th

 instar larvae sampled after 7 days as SCand RC% in 

treated larvae in relation to untreated ones. The highest 

effect was recorded in larvae treated withProtecto 

(32.63±0.70mg/g. bwt) recorded increase of 4.82% in 

compared with untreated larvae, while the lowest effect 

was recorded in larvae treated with Kz oil 

(23.87±0.65mg/g.bwt) recorded increase of 23.32% in 

compared with 31.13mg/g.bwt) for untreated larvae.In 

the same trend the results of the effect on larvae treated 

with LC50 treatment after 7 days cleared that,the 

highesteffect on TSP was recorded in larvae treated with 

Protecto (33.37±0.54 mg/g.bwt) recorded increase of 

7.20% in compared with untreated larvae while the 

lowest effect was recorded in larvae treated with 

Nomult (18.90±0.38mg/g.bwt) recorded increase of 

39.29% in compared with31.13±1.56 mg/g.bwt for 

untreated larvae that after 7 days of treatment with LC50 

concentration. These results found agree those of EL-

Kordyet al.(1995); Zidanet al.(1996);Desuky, et 

al.(2005);Gamilet al.(2011) andBasiouny, et 

al.(2016)thattested compounds effected TSP in S. 

littoralisand other insects. 
 

Table (5): Changes of total soluble protein levels in S. littoralis treated with multiple compounds and chemical 

pesticide 

Treatments 

D
a

y
s 

p
o
st

 

tr
ea

tm
en

t 

D
et

er
m

in
ed

 

p
a

ra
m

et
er

 Komatch Nomolt Betavant Kzoil Protecto Dursban 

control 
25 50 25 50 25 50 25 50 25 50 25 50 

T
o

ta
l 

p
ro

te
in

s 

(m
g

/g
. 

b
w

t)
/d

ay
s 

3 

days 

SC 
31.53 

± 0.59 

23.03 

± 0.58 

34.17 

±0.38 

31.20 

±0.39 

21.20 

±0.56 

17.73 

±0.38 

35.90 

±0.80 

36.30 

±0.74 

2577 

±0.55 

25.57 

±0.24 

38.60 

±0.26 

40.57 

±0.59 
38.67 

±0.85 
RC% -18.46 -30.10 -11.64 -19.32 -45.18 -54.15 -7.16 -6.13 -33.36 -33.88 -0.18 5.17 

7 

days 

SC 
24.10 

±0.20 

24.70 

±0.61 

25.83 

±0.38 

18.90 

±0.55 

26.07 

±0.87 

20.57 

±0.65 

23.87 

±0.65 

20.77 

±0.65 

32.63 

±0.70 

33.37 

±0.54 

30.33 

±0.38 

20.13 

±1.21 
31.13 

±1.56 
RC% -22.58 -20.66 -17.03 -39.29 -16.26 -33.92 -23.32 -33.33 4.82 7.20 3.13 -35.34 

SC= Specific concentration        

 RC% = Relative concentration  

                Treatment – control  

RC %= ×ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ـ  100 

                            Control  
 

c- Transaminase activities: 

Data in table (5) showed the changes in GOT, 

GPT activities as the concentration of the formed 

pyruvate and the relative activity as a percentage of 

formed pyruvate for treated larvae in comparable with 

untreated ones. The obtained results cleared that the all 

tested compoundaffected the transaminase activities 

positively or negatively as follows:  

 The effect on Aspartate amino transferase (GOT): 

Data in table (6) showed the effect of LC25 

concentration of tested compound onGOT activity in 

treated and untreated 4
th

 instar larvae sampled after 3 

days of treatment as specific activity (SA) and relative 

activities (RA%) in treated larvae in relation to 

untreated ones. The highest effect was recorded in 

larvae treated with Kz oil (2574.33±30.41u* 10
3
 g.bwt) 

recorded increase of 0.33% in compared with untreated 

larvae while the lowest effect was recorded in larvae 

treated with Betavant (1441.67±24.56 u* 10
3
 /g.bwt) 

recorded reduction of(-26.36%) in compared with 

(1957.67±29.19 u* 10
3
 g.bwt) for untreated larvae. 

In the same trend the results of the affected 

treated larvae withLC50 treatment after 3 days cleared 

that, the highest effect was inspected in larvae treated 

with Kz oil (2305±7.88 u* 10
3
 g.bwt) recorded increase 

of 31.50% in compared with untreated larvae, while the 

lowest effect was recorded in larvae treated with 

Betavant (1266.67±4.25 u*10
3
 g.bwt) recorded 

reduction of -35.30% in compared with (1957.67±29.19 

u *10
3
 g.bwt) for untreated. 

In regarding to the effect of LC25 concentration 

of the tested compound on GOT activities in treated and 

untreated 4
th

 instar larvae sampled at 7 days after 

treatment as SA and RA% intreated larvae in relation to 

untreated ones. The highest SA was recorded in larvae 

treated with Komatch (1615 ±9.88 u * 10
3
 g. bwt) 

recorded increase in RA% by 9.86% in compared with 

untreated larvae, while the lowest effect was recorded in 

larvae treated with Dursban (832.57 ±19.40 u * 10
3
 g. 

bwt) recorded reduction of -43.36% compared with 

1470 ±65.65 u* 10
3
 g.bwt) for untreated larvae.  

In the same trend the results of LC50 treatment 

after 7 days cleared that, the highest SA was recorded in 

larvae treated with Komatch (1509±5.14 u * 10
3
 g.bwt) 

recorded increase in RA% by 2.65% in compared with 

untreated larvae, while the lowest effect was recorded in 

larvae treated with Dursban (6o1.00±9.55 u*10
3
g.bwt) 

recorded reduction of -59.12% in compared with 

(1470±65.65 u* 10
3
 g.bwt) for untreated larvae. 

The obtained results found in agreement with 

those of Ahmed,et al. (1990); EL-Kordy, et al. 

(1995);Zidan,et al. (1995);Kandil (2005) and Omar,et 

al. (2005)that the mineral oil affected GOT activities in 

S. Littoralis 
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Table (6):Changes of total soluble protein levels, GOT and GPT activities inS. littoralis treated with multiple 

compounds and chemical pesticide. 

Treatments Con. ppm 
GOT (Ux 10

3
  g. bwt) GPT (Ux 10

3
  g. bwt) 

3 days 7 days 3 days 7 days 

 

Komatch 

25 
SA 1951.00±11.73 1615.00±9.88 711.33±5.20 502.33±7.23 

RA % -0.34 9.86 16.42 9.84 

50 
SA 2044.67±22.65 1509.00±5.14 667.33±12.79 454.67±7.37 

RA % 0.05 2.65 9.22 -0.58 

 

Nomolt 

25 
SA 1937.00±27. 04 1511.67±22.45 587.33±33.15 404.67±5.18 

RA % -1.06 2.84 -3.87 -11.52 

50 
SA 1900.67±20.90 1482.00±10.52 637.33±14.63 322.67±4.66 

RA % -2.91 0.82 4.31 -29.45 

 

Betavant 

25 
SA 1441.67±24.56 980.00±30.59 397.67±2.77 395.00±7.27 

RA % -26.36 -33.33 -34.92 -13.63 

50 
SA 1266.67±4.25 1046.33±27.54 219.67±7.85 305.67±5.18 

RA % -35.30 -28.82 -64.05 -33.16 

 

KZoil 

25 
SA 2574.33±30.41 1553.33±19.19 384.00±13.91 256.67±12.19 

RA % 0.32 5.67 -36.66 -43.88 

50 
SA 2305.00±7.88 1489.67±9.18 241.00±12.11 221.67±11.48 

RA % 31.50 1.16 -60.06 -51.53 

Protecto 

25 
SA 2002.67±11.07 1526.67±16.73 636.33±7. 01 457.67±8.46 

RA % 0.18 3.39 4.15 0.08 

50 
SA 1863.33±56.90 1461.67±17.07 699.33±4.26 537±18.79 

RA % -4.82 -0.06 14.46 17.42 

Dursban 

25 
SA 1821.00±10.16 832.67±19.40 323.67±5.59 238.67±8.18 

RA % -6.98 -43.36 -61.92 -47.81 

50 
SA 1917.67±23.38 601.00±9.55 303.67±7.01 259.33±10.99 

RA % -7.15 -59.12 -50.30 -43.30 

Control 1957.67±29.19 1470.00±65.65 611.00±13.29 457.33±23.98 
SA= Specific activity     

RA%= Relative concentration  

             Treatment – control  

RA%= ×ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ـ  100 

                            Control 

  

 -Alanine amino transferase (GPT) 

Data in table (6) showed the effect of LC25 

concentration of tested compound on GPT activity in 

treated and untreated 4
th

 instar larvae sampled after 3 

days of treatment as specific activity (SA) and relative 

activity (RA%) in relation to untreated ones .The 

highest effect on GPT was recorded in larvae treated  

with Komatch (711.33±5.20 u *10
3
g.bwt) recorded 

increase of16.42%  incompared with untreated larvae, 

while the lowest  SA  was recorded in larvae treated 

with Dursban (323.60±5.39 u * 10
3
g.bwt) recorded 

reduction of -61.92% in compared with 611.00±13.29 

u* 10
3
 g. bwt) for untreated larvae. 

In the same trend, the results of LC50 treatment 

after 3 days cleared that,the highest SA was recorded in 

larvae treated with Protecto (699.33±4.25 u * 10
3
 g.bwt) 

recorded increase of 14.46% in compared with untreated 

larvae, while the lowest AS was recorded for Betavant 

(219.67±7.83 u *10
3
 g.bwt) recorded reduction of -

64.05% in compared with (611±13.29 u*10
3
 g.bwt)SA 

for untreated larvae. 

In regarding to  the effect of LC25 concentration 

of tested compound on GPT activity in treated and 

untreated 4
th

 instar larvae sampled after 7 days as SA 

andRA% in treated larvae in relation to untreated ones. 

The highest AS was recorded in larvae treated with 

Komatch (502.33±7.23 u *10
3
 g.bwt) recorded 

increasein RA% by 9.84% in compared with untreated 

larvae, while the lowest effect was recorded for larvae 

treated with Dursban (238.67± 8.18 u *10
3
 g.bwt) 

recorded reduction of-47.81% in compared with 

(457.23±23.98 u *10
3
 g.bwt) for untreated larvae. 

In the same trend the results of LC50 

concentration after 7 days cleared that, the highest SA 

recorded in larvae treated with Protecto (537±18.79 u 

*10
3
 g.bwt) recorded increase of 17.42% in compared 

with untreated larvae, while the lowest effect was 

recorded in larvae treated with Kz oil (221.67±11.48 u 

*10
3
 g.bwt) recorded reduction of -51.53% in compared 

with (457.33±23.98 u *10
3
 g.bwt) for untreated 

larvae.These results relatively in affinity with those of 

EL-Kordy, et al. (1995);Kandil (2005);Abou-Taleb,et 

al.(2015); and Hamadah, et al.(2016).The mineral oil 

effected GPT activity in S. littoralis. 
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التأأأأأأأألساما  البأأأأأأأأية  بال الماكايتاأأأأأأأأ  لأأأأأأأأ عل الكمم أأأأأأأأي  ال    أأأأأأأأ  بالكل أأأأأأأأ    أأأأأأأأي   أأأأأأأأ   ب   ب   

 ف  حقلل القطن. Boisd.)(Noctuide:Lepidoptera)  )Spodoptera littoralisالقطن
  أأأأأ    أأأأأ    أأأأأ  ال أأأأأي  

(1)
ةحكأأأأأ  ةحكأأأأأ  القي أأأأأ  ,

(1)
حأأأأأيمد ةحكأأأأأ  حأأأأأيمد ال أأأأأ ي  ,

(2)
سأأأأأ ل  البأأأأأعا    أأأأأد,

(1)
 ب

سالة ةحك      س ك  
(2)

 
 قبد الك ا ا  م ا  الز ا   جيةع  الك صل  .  -1

 ةع    حلث بقي   ال  يمي . -2
 

أجسيتتج تنخرتتازح تنة هاتتت لتنًلًهاتتت نخ اتتاى نرُتتاٍ يتتٍ يُشًتتاث تنًُتتن تنةتتتسيت يناناُتتسلٌ لتنخنهتتنذُصيسلٌ  ليس تت  يتتاَ  نهخ ريتتت 

رانزلجاُصيص  لتنًس   تنننظننزى تنلضتنى ي هنزذاسينتنض   يتَدل عا ازح  لتنصيج تنًلدَى ي صدألل  لتنًس    تنبكخاسى يذاظاهط

 .لذنك ضد يسقاث دلدة لزق تن طٍ 

يصس، لألضةج تنُخائج أٌ  –ذًةافشت تنتسقات  –فى يُط ت  نس ص س  3102 – 3102لأجسيج تنخرازح تنة هات خالل ينظًى 

%  ليخنظت  عتاو 87.73،  88.83أرتس يخب تى ي %  ل ترنك يخنظت 88.29،  89.28يس   تنكهنزذاسيننض أعطى أعهى خنض فنزى ي

 %  عهى دلدة لزق تن طٍ خالل ينظًى تندزتظت عهى تنخسحا . 87.27، 87.72ي

لذانُشس ننى َختائج تنًلتايالث تنًلًهاتت لتنًخًزهتت فتى تنُتتاو تنبان اًتائى نهاسقتاث تنًلايهتت، فتمٌ جًات  تنًس بتاث تنً خبتسة ظتببج 

يهتى جتستو / جتستو لشٌ تنرعتى ناسقتاث  21.87 اًاائاتت. ظترم أعهتى حت راس عهتى حس اتص تنبسلحاُتاث تنكهاتت يتضطستذاث فى تألَتطت تنبان

أيتاو يتٍ تنًلايهتت ذاًُتا ظترهج أعهتى َعتبت خنتض فتى حس اتص  2يٍ يس   تنكهنزذاسيننض لذنك ذلتد LC50تنلًس تنستذ  تنًلايهت ذانخس اص 

 أياو أيضاً ي ازَت ذاناسقاث تن اس يلايهت.  2ت ذًس بت تإلَدل عكازح ذلد % نهاسقاث تنًلايه82.108 -تنبسلحاُاث تنكهات ي

  نرًات  تنًس بتاث تضتطستذاث  فتى َتتاو تإلَصيًتاث تنُاقهتت نًرًنعتت LC50ل ي (LC25) ًا أدث تنًلايهت ذتانخس اصتث تنً خبتسة 

فى  لحدة دلنات 3872.22ي GOTتألياٍ فى تناسقاث تنًلايهت حاذ ظرم أعهى ح راس عهى 
2
يٍ لشٌ تنرعى  نهاسقاث تنًلايهت ذخس اص  01

LC25 نهاسقتاث تنًلايهتت ذتُنط 22.24 -نهصيج تنًلدَى لذنك ذلد رالد تياو يٍ تنًلايهت ذاًُا ظرهج أعهى خنض فى تنُتتاو تنُعتبى ي  %

 أياو يٍ تنًلايهت.  7تنخس اص نًس   تنكهنزيسيننض لذنك ذلد 

لحتدة دلناتت  700.22±  8.3ي GPTظرم أعهى حت راس عهتى َتتاو 
2
جتستو لشٌ جعتى  نهاسقتاث تنًلايهتت ذًس ت  تنهاناُاتسلٌ  01

%  نهاسقاث تنًلايهتت ذخس اتص 42.18 -لذنك ذلد رالد أياو يٍ تنًلايهت ، ذاًُا ظرهج أعهى َعبت خنض نهُتاو تنُعبى  ي LC25لذانخس اص 

LC50 اً. ي ازَت ذاناسقاث تن اس يلايهت. يٍ يس   تإلَدل عكازح لذنك ذلد رالد أياو يٍ تنًلايهت أيض 

،  333.22±  7.34،  218.479±  9.12لذ صتتنت حتت راس تنًس بتتاث تنً خبتتسة عهتتى تإلَصيًتتاث تنًةههتتت نهكسذن اتتدزتث  اَتتج 

  لذنتتك ذلتتد رتتالد أيتتاو يتتٍ LC25لتالَدل عتتا ازح يحس اتتص  LC50ظتترهج نهاسقتتاث تنًلايهتتت ذانصيتتج تنًلتتدَى يحس اتتص  ±032.11 2.20

% نهاسقتاث 1.40-،  1.22 -،  1.82 –يهت ، عهى تنخسحا . لنخخهف تنُتاو تنُعبى عٍ ذنك حاذ ظرم أعهتى خنتض نهُتتاو تنُعتبى تنًلا

نُنط تنًس   ذلد رالد أياو يٍ تنًلايهت أيضتاً ل اَتج  LC25نًس   تنخانهنذُصلزلٌ لذنك ذلد رالد أياو لتنخس اص  LC50تنًلايهت ذخس اص 

ذلد ظبلت أياو لذنك نهزالد أَصيًتاث عهتى تنخسحات . لذنتك نهً ازَتت نهاسقتاث تن اتس  LC50ايهت ذانصيج تنًلدَى ذخس اص تألخاسة نهاسقاث تنًل

 يلايهت. 
 


